
 

 

            

THE ROTARY CLUB OF MURRAY BRIDGE 

MEDIA RELEASE 

 

The Rotary Club of Murray Bridge will be hosting the 40th annual Australian Golfing Fellowship of 

Rotarians (AGFR) tournament 8 – 13 April 2018, to be held at the Murray Bridge Golf Club. 

The Rotary Club of Murray Bridge is pleased to announce that the Rural City of Murray Bridge is the 

major sponsor of the AGFR event.   

More than 100 visitors from every State in Australia will arrive in Murray Bridge from the 7th April 

to participate in the week long tournament.  Participants will play in a four day stableford 

competition (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday).   

A program of tours, covering Monarto Zoo, Mannum, a cruise on the Captain Proud and the 

Langhorne Creek wine region, will see the partners of the golfers enjoying the sights of the 

Murraylands region.  

Monies raised during the tournament will support the following: 

The John Hood Memorial Scholarship, which provides financial assistance to fund a young 

greenkeeper on a 12 month sojourn in the United States, studying under greenkeepers at some of 

the top golf courses in the US.   

Australian Rotary Health which provides funding into mental health research as well as a broad 

range of general health areas, including scholarships for rural medical and nursing students, and 

Indigenous health scholars. Australian Rotary Health has a broad vision to improve the health and 

wellbeing of all Australians.  

headspace, Murray Bridge which provides a youth-friendly, community-based health service for 

young people and their families. headspace Murray Bridge is one of the smallest headspace centres 

in Australia, operating in a regional and rural environment since April 2008 and servicing up to 500 

young people per year. 

The Rotary Club of Murray Bridge would like to thank its major sponsor, the Rural City of Murray 

Bridge and the Murray Bridge Golf Club for their ongoing support in the lead up to this very 

important event on our Rotary Club’s calendar.   

 

For further information contact: 
Jenny Phillips, Chair, AGFR Tournament Committee, 8572 3984 


